Helping Veterans Get Back Home
The VA Healthcare System and Hill-Rom’s network of support are very similar. We have a common goal — **helping Veterans get back home**.

We all hope that our Veterans will not have a need for a specialized medical bed, therapy surface or patient lift when they return home. However, if they do, Hill-Rom is ready to assist with our dedicated VA team and 150 service locations throughout the United States to take care of the Veterans wherever they call home.
Hill-Rom is your one-stop solution

Hill-Rom’s VA team will partner with you and your Veterans to make the transition home smooth. We help identify the appropriate product, coordinate delivery, and train the Veteran and their family on product use. Hill-Rom makes the process simple.

Hill-Rom National VA Contract

- **Contract Number:** V797P-4434b
- **CONTRACT PERIOD:** May 1, 2011 through April 30, 2016
- The VA’s pricing includes the standard shipping, installation and in-service by a Certified Hill-Rom Technician.

Three easy steps for VA home delivery

- **Step 1:** Contact your Hill-Rom VA Team at 888-753-3765 or MyVA@hill-rom.com to discuss product options and assist in the selection of appropriate products.
- **Step 2:** Fax purchase order to 888-753-3726
- **Step 3:** Hill-Rom will schedule product delivery, installation, and training.

**Call 888-753-3765 to schedule an in-service for your VA staff.**
TotalCare SpO₂RT® 2 System*

Helps treat high acuity Veterans who have complications related to immobility such as pneumonia, pressure ulcers, cardiovascular and muscle weakness. See specialized positioning capabilities to the right.

Key Features

- Continuous Lateral Rotation Therapy and Percussion and Vibration Therapies
- Weight-based pressure redistribution
- Advanced Microclimate® Technology—the next generation low air loss
- Aids in prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers
- Turn Assist feature
- One-button FullChair® position
- Chair egress with Stand Assist
- Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg
- FlexAfoot™ mechanism – adjustable length (72”-84”)
- Integrated scale and data history

Veteran Profile

- High acuity needs
- Veterans up to 500 lbs

Optional Features

- Foam therapy surface
- Trapeze
- Siderail pads
- IV poles
- Foot pad
- Seatbelt

HCPC Code: E1399
VA Contract: V797P-4434b
VA Contract Catalog Number: TCSP2-875
* Physicians Order Required
TotalCare SpO$_2$RT® 2 Bed Positions

FullChair® position

Chair Egress position

45” High Height (top of mattress)

21” Low Height (top of mattress)

Foot Elevation

Preliminary Tilt Table 20°

15° Trendelenburg

FlexAfoot™ Mechanism (Retracted)

Turn Assist/CLRT
VersaCare® Bed*

Helps treat mid to high acuity Veterans who have complications related to immobility such as pressure ulcers, cardiovascular and muscle weakness. See specialized positioning capabilities to the right.

Key Features
- Weight-based pressure redistribution
- Advanced Microclimate® Technology—the next generation low air loss
- Aids in prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers
- Turn Assist feature
- One-button LowChair® position
- FlexAfoot™ mechanism – adjustable length (75”-86”)
- Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg
- Battery backup
- Low height facilitates Veteran transfers
- HandsFree® controls
- Zero transfer gap

Veteran Profile
- Moderate to high acuity needs
- Veterans up to 500 lbs

Optional Features
- VersaCare A.I.R.® surface and non-powered surfaces
- Scale
- Patient positioning monitor (3-mode bed exit)
- Siderail pads

HCPC Code: E1399
VA Contract: V797P-4434b
VA Contract Catalog Number: VC900, VC920

* Physicians Order Required
VersaCare® Bed Positions

Dining position

Tilted Dining Chair

Foot Elevation

18.5” Low Height (edge of deck)

35.5” High Height (edge of deck)

10° Reverse Trendelenburg

15° Trendelenburg

FlexAfoot™ Mechanism (Retracted)

Bed Exit
CareAssist® Bed*

Helps treat mid acuity Veterans who have complications related to immobility such as pressure ulcers, cardiovascular and muscle weakness. See specialized positioning capabilities to the right.

Key Features
- Built-in bed extender (80-84”)
- One-button Dining Chair® position
- Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg
- Battery backup

Veteran Profile
- Moderate to high acuity
- Veterans up to 500 lbs

Optional Features
- Scale
- Patient positioning monitor (3-mode bed exit)
- Patient helper – swivel trapeze

HCPC Code: E1399
VA Contract: V797P-4434b
VA Contract Catalog Number: ES100, ES120

* Physicians Order Required
CareAssist® Bed Positions

- Dining position
- 32.5" High Height (top of sleep deck)
- 15.75" Low Height (top of sleep deck)
- Foot Elevation
- 16° Reverse Trendelenburg
- 16° Trendelenburg
- FlexAfoot™ Mechanism (Extended)
- Tilted Dining Chair
- Bed Exit
FreeSpan™ Straight-rail System*

Key Features
- Overhead lift solution not requiring any structural requirements for wall/ceiling
- Can be installed in many environments
- Easily adjust height and width
- Manufactured from aluminum for environment, quality and design
- Equipped with wheels to help correctly position lift and easily clean

Veteran Profile
- Veterans from 440-1,100 lbs

Optional Features
- Straight or Traverse (H System) rail
- Ultra Twin system (up to 1,100 lbs) for bariatric Veterans

HCPC Code: E1399
* Open Market
Viking® Lifts (XS, S, M, L, XL)*

Key Features
- Lift from the floor
- Many different application areas including gait training
- All are lightweight aluminum

Veteran Profile
- Max load: 350-660 lbs
- Max lift height: 61-74"

Optional Features
- Leg protector
- Armrests for walking
- Gait training
- Liko® scale

HCPC Code: E1399
* Open Market
If your Veteran does not need a specialized medical bed such as those illustrated, Hill-Rom does carry a full line of Home Care medical beds to meet all levels of need. Call 888-753-3726 to speak with our dedicated VA team to discuss options.

Hill-Rom is a leading global medical technology company with more than 7,000 employees in over 100 countries. We partner with health care providers by focusing on patient care solutions that improve clinical and economic outcomes in five core areas: Advancing Mobility, Wound Care and Prevention, Clinical Workflow, Surgical Safety and Efficiency, and Respiratory Health. Hill-Rom’s people, programs, and product brands work towards one mission: Every day, around the world, we enhance outcomes for our patients and their caregivers.

Hill-Rom is your one-stop solution for the purchase of hospital bed systems, mattresses, lifts and accessories for wherever your Veterans call home:

USA  888-753-3765

www.MyVa@hill-rom.com